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AIL, the schools of the city are well at¬
tended. .

I^.=Jöhq^rShields preached at Union

Gro^^Jfnjky, V *
; ;The weather for the past few days has
been extremely warm..' * '.
(Mr. H. K. Sullivan has gone tq Phila¬

delphia and New York.
The pea crop in [the County is thought

to be larger than usual,
/'JMr. E. L. Clarke has accepted a portion

in Mr. R. S. Ligon's store.

Middling cotton was quoted In the city
on Wednesday at 82 cents.

; 'Coarfto nearing, and the lawyers are

.bosy preparing their cases.

The farmers are paying 40 cents per
hundred for picking cotton.
The farmers say that cotton is opening

faster than for several years..
The city .has bean well supplied with

melons during the past week.
Mrs. A W. Todd, of Augusta, 6a., is

visiting relatives in the County.
-' Mr. Willie Milford has accepted a clerk¬
ship in the store of Means & McGee.
The dust is very disagreeable. A gentle

shower of rain would be very acceptable.
.A number of religious revivals are in

progress in various sections of the Coun¬
ty-
If fctandihg collars get much higher,

some of the .young men will get collar
blind./ '

-

A large number of our Titusens will
H visit Atlanta daring the Piedmont Expo¬
sition, v

Miss Lulu Sherard, a charming young
lady from the Corne<-, is spending a few
days in the city.

%
The new crop of corn is already being

used by some of bur farmers, and they
say it is fine, too.

Mr. A. H. Osbome is prepared to gin
your cotton, and guarantees satisfaction.
See advertisement.
Mr. B. E. Browne, who has been spend¬

ing several months in West Virginia, has
returned to Anderson.

\ Mr. J. F. McQowan, of Spartattburg,
has located, in. the city far the purpose.of
buying cotton this season.

r". Miss Janie Feath'erston has returned to
Williamston to resume her studied in the
Wiliiamaton-Female College. ~ ~ -

The Sandy Springs. Camp-Meeting be¬
gins to-day. As usual, the dry will be
wen represented on Sunday.
' Mrs..ijMi VaJiWyck, who has. been
spending the summer in the mountains of
Tennessee, has returned home.
Bey., A-A, Marshall will return to

: Anderson to-day with his family, and will
oocupy.hfa pulpit next Sunday.
If you ;w^nt, p) get a. good. price for

'your 'ojt)tt^,",brmg it to Anderson. We
have anumber of liv.e buyers here.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at Bev. J. S.

Murray's residence Tuesday, 20th inst., at
4i o'clock. A full meeting is earnestly
desired.
Old newspapers, the very thing for

wrapping paper, are to be had at this
office at the rate of twenty-five cents a
hundred.
The New York Cash Store will be closed' |

on the 19th and 28th Inst., to observe holi¬
days. Lesser & Co. will also close on the
same days. :
The holidays are about over, and the

boys and girls have commenced another
^ajejSopl year. We .wish teachers and schol¬
ars'a prosperous term.
Theie wij\ be no services in the Metho¬

dist Churchnext Sunday, .as 'the' pastor,
Mr. Wightman, will be absent in attend¬
ance upon the Camp Meeting.
A regular meeting of Belton Lodge, No.

130, A.F.M., will be held next Saturday
morning, 17th inst., at 10 o'clock. A full
attendance of the members-Is desired.
A successful revival closed at Salem

.last Sunday, when, eighteen converts were
baptised. Rev^T.JeM Earle, asnisted byBev. B. Hays, conducted the meeting.
Gov. Richardson has appointed Mr. O.

A. Bowen, of Pendleton, a delegate to the
National Farmers' Congress, which will
be held in Chicago the 1st of November!

,. *

Rev. J.< TV Brownlee, of Birmingham,; Ala,, w.tyi».viaittog-i^Uves in Ander¬
son and Abtevllle Counties, will occupy
Dr. Frierson's pulpit next Sunday morn¬
ing and evening.
Rev. E. C. Rice has recently accepted

the1 pastorate of 8ister. Springs Church,
near Dysons, S. C, and Is now carrying
on a protracted meeting there. He will
preach there twice a month.
Mr. Ernest Fant, of this city, had a pre¬

liminary hearing before Trial Justice
Wardlaw last Friday ander the charge of
selling whiskey without a license. His
case was sent to the Circo it Court.
We were lavored with a call last Friday

from]B&*. If. Mfller.; of Due West, and
his son*Waiter L. Miller, Esq., of Abbe*
ville.

^ They are pleasant gentlemen, and
itw^^yta»M.moWaa to meet them.

Mrs. Richards and Miss IDoolittle, two j
of Augusta's most charming ladles, are
taking great Interest In the "Milk'Maids'
ConröHliäJ^ and will contribute greatly
to the1-aienrecTsuccess ofthe performance.;

^ : : ^Seed Oil Mfll is"
now^xeady to boy all the cotton seed in
the;County. and will pay the higbest cash
prices for :tiiem. Our farmers should
make a note of this. See advertisement.
CÖrJ. DVMaxwell, of this city, who is

a member- of Gov. Richardsoa's staff,
went to Columbia on Monday to accom¬
pany the Governor and his staff to the
Constitutional Centennial in Philadel¬
phia.

m Due West Bresbyierian: "Mr. Ralph
Brown, from .Anderson, S. C, camedown
last Saturday and remained until Mon¬
day.and we inspect it was hard to get
away even then.but we don't blame
bimV'
The Hartwell Sun says CoL W. W. Hol¬

land, of ithe Fork, received a graceful ac¬
knowledgement £k the 75-pound water¬
melon sent President Cleveland. The
President says it is the largest melon he
BVer saw.

"

% »

Mrs. Kate Wilson, of this city, has gone
to Athshiia to accept a position as milliner
in a larg.j dry goods house. Mrs. Wilson
is a moat worthy lady, and carries with
her from Anderson the best wishes of a
host offends.'. *' '/¦

W. P^master Webb has just received a

myß£j>t#e new "Letter Sheet Envel¬
ope," wWch hasrecently been introduced
by the Postofflce Department. They are
sold et 12.30 per hundred. The public
will find them very convenient.

Be sure to go to the "Milk Maids' Con¬
tention," on next Friday night. You will
see ladles playing the part of milk maids
there who would run from a cow if it
came,In one hundred feet of them, and
tre dare say that not one of them could
tett youwhether a cow has front teeth on
her upperjaws or not,

03

We iuyite the attention of our readers

^Ttfo;a4verlisemeiit of the WlUiamaton
Male High School. Prod MacSwain", the
¦Pritidrpal, is'a most excellentgentleman
and a thorough scholar, and boys placed
under his charge will be sure to receive
every care and attention.

Mr. James T. Magill, of the Hartwell
Sun, and Miss Blanche P. 8kelton^ were
married in Hartwell, Ga., on Wednesday
evening, 7th inst. Accept onr .congratu¬
lations. Jim ; may Heaven's richest bless¬
ings, attend you. and yonr lovely bride
through every walk of life.

Our young friend, Mr. W. E. Camp¬
bell, of Belton Township, leaves this
week for New York, where be will spend
the Winter as a student in the University
Medical College. He expects to graduate
In the Spring, and will return to Belton,
where he will probably locate.

The public should not fail to liberally
patronize the "Milk Maids' Convention"
on next Friday night It will be a .most
highly interesting andamnsing entertain¬
ment. By attending it you will have a

pleasant evening, and at the same time
contribute to a charitable purpose.
On and after next Monday the follow¬

ing schedule will be run between Ander¬
son and Greenville, which will enable per¬
sons to'go and return from Greenville the
same day: Leave Anderson at 9.52 a. m.

and arrive at Greenville at 12"m. Leave
Greenville at 2.30 p. m. and arrive at An¬
derson at 4.50 p. m.

Mr. Arthur Arnold, of this city, and
Mr. ^. I. Masters, of the County, have
decided to study for the ministry. Both
are active and consistent members of the

Baptist Church, and are young men of
fine ability. Mr. Masters will graduate
from Forman University next year. Mr.
Arnold is now attending Patrick's Military
Institute.
Arthur Cray ton, youngest son of Mr.

B. P.' Norris, of Belton Township, died
on Friday afternoon, 9th inst., after a

painful Illness of two weeks from brain
fever, aged about nineteen months. The
little one's remains were interred at Shady
Grove Church on the day following his
death, Rev. M. McGee conducting the
funeral services.

Mr. John Mitchell died at his home
near Concord Church on Tuesday, aged
about 28 years. He bad .been sick for
several weeks past with fever, but had re¬

covered sufficiently to be up again. On
Tuesday he ate a hearty dinner, which
brought on a sudden change for the worse,
and he soon passed away. He leaves a

wife and four children.

C. F. Jones <ft Co.'s store is packed with
one of the prettiest stocks of goods ever

shown in Anderson. They can please
every class of trade, and ask a careful in¬

spection before buying elsewhere. This
firm Is composed of live young men, and
if you will only visit their store we guar-
antee they will show you the very goods
you want. Bead their notices.
List of letters. remaining in the Post-

office for the week ending September14th:
.Jeff D. Barnes, E. D. Bramlett, .Emma
Dow, .John Duglis M. S. Fowler, Josh
Gomer, Tinner Gener, Miss Bailie Hill (2,)
Mrs. Lizzie Johnson, Miss Phillis Jen¬
kins, Miss Amanda Ladson, Frank
Likes, Miss Ella Mack, S. M. Mitchim,
Miss Mary Thoimes, Miss Lea Vandiver,
Miss Clarsio Williams, Mrs. Mary Will¬
iams.

¦¦-*

Mr. A. J. Geer,- who, for several years
past, has been engaged as a salesman in
Wühlte & Wilhite's drug store, left An¬
derson on Tuesday for Charleston, where
he goes to accept a position with the drug
house of Dowie & Moise. Mr. Geer is a
worthy, honorable young man, and we

are confident will give satisfaction to his
new employers. His friends in Anderson

join us in wishing him a pleasant so¬

journ in Charleston.
The, election for Intendant and War¬

dens of the town of Pendleton came off
on last Monday, and the interest was

centered in two tickets,, which received
the following votes respectively : Inten¬
dant, J. NJ Hunter; 09; Wardens, Dr. T.
J. Piekens, 66; R. E. Sloan ^67 ^ C. W.
Young, 67;. E. L. C. Terry, 66. Inten¬
dant, B. F. Dacus, 52; Wardens, J.
D. Smith, 57; Dr. W. W. Watkins, 51;
JohnDlllard, 51; Dr. T. L. Cuthbert, 50;
scattering, 4.

The town election in Williamston came
off on last Monday, and was the occasion
of an active and interesting canvass. The
day passed off quietly with the following
ticket proving successful: .Intendant,
Thomas J. Martin; Wardans, N. C. Da¬
cns, T. M. Mahon, Dr. W. W. Wilson,
W. W. Holder. The other ticket was as
follows: Intendant, Dr. B. F. Brown;
Wardens, Wash Prince, J.. M. Lander, A.
Harris, T. M. Mahon. The vote stood
about seventy to forty-eight.
A few days ago, while splitting boards,

Mr. G. W. Smith, of.Brushy Creek Town¬
ship, out his hand severely. He did not
think the wound a dangerous one and did
not call in a physician to dress it. His
sufferings continued to . increase, and a

day or two after the accident he was forced
to send for a physician. When the physi¬
cian arrived he found that the wound was
a serious one, and had to amputate the
hand. At last accounts Smith was in a

critical condition, and it is feared that he
will not live. -

The September report of the State Ag-
ricultural Department gives the following

ifacts and figures concerning the condition
[of the growing crops: On September 1 the
* outlook for cotton is better than for sev-
reral years, the average condition being
j eighty-nine per cent. The corn crop is
generally reported as the best ever pro¬
duced in the State. The condition is

i ninety-four per cent. The prospect for a
¦ fair crop of rice continues favorable. The

j condition^ ninety-six per cent The av¬

erage conditions of other crops are as fol¬
lows : Sorghum 98, sugar-cane 96, peas 98.

I Johnston Monitor: "Miss Samuella
Brown, of Anderson, who has recently
consecrated herself to missionary work in
China under the auspices of the Metho¬
dist denomination, and who will shortly
leave Jor New York to prepare herself
thoroughly for the work, has been spend¬
ing a few days in Johnston in the interest
of the cause. She has delivered two pub-
lie lectures, or "talks".the last one on

Monday night in the Methodist Church.
She is beautiful in face and figure, highly
accomplished, and gifted with rarepowers
of tongue and voice. Sorely such a wo¬
man to leave friends and home for a life
in a heathen land must feel deeply im¬
pressed with the importance and sacred-
ness of the mission work. She left John-
Bton on Friday morning, having made a

most favorable impression on all who had
the pleasure of meeting her."

The Augusta Chronicle has been blow¬
ing considerably for the past ten days
about Augusta being the best cotton
market in the South. Now, Augusta is a
live, progressive city, with several cotton
factories, bnt the assertions of the Chroni'
cle are a little too broad. We have been
watching the Augusta quotations, and we

don't think her buyers have yet paid over

9| cents per pound. The same days that
cotton was quoted in Augusta at 9J cents,
Anderson buyers were paying 91 cents.
Anderson is not quite as big as Augusta,
nor has she us many cotton buyers, bnt
when it comes to bnying cotton, she can't
be turned down by any town or city in
the South. Our merchants are wide
awake, and if the farmers want to get the
top of the market for their cotton, and at
the same time buy their goods at low
prices, we advise them to come to Ander¬

son/^

The Greenville Enterprise and Mountain-

cur, of lust week, says: "On last Wednes¬
day evening a sociable was held at tbe
Baptist Church in honor of Prof. John M.
Patrick, Superintendent of the Mission
School on Factory Hill and also President
of the Christian Endeavor Society. These
two organizations wished to bid farewell
to their leader, who was going to Ander¬
son to teach in the Military School at that
place. The meeting was opened with
prayer by Rev. Hartweli R. Mosely.
After music, farewell speeches were de¬
livered by Mr. Henry G. Ferguson, in be¬
half of the Mission School, and Mr. R. A.
Ford in behalf of the Endeavor Society.
Prof. Patrick then responded briefly to

these, after which he was presented with a

bouquet of beautiful flowers by Mr. C. A.
Smith, from the Flower Committee. Miss
Lucia Patrick, who is a member of the
Flower Committee, was also presented
with a bouquetrof iluwers by the same

gentleman."
The deatli of Mr. Lnther A. Watkins,

of GaJvin Township, which occurred on

last Thursday, 8tb inst, has cast a gloom
over that whole section of the County.'
He had been sick for three or four weeks
with fever, and was thought to be conva¬

lescing when a sudden change for the
worse took place. When informed by his
physicians that he would soon pass away,
he expressed himself as being perfectly
resigned, as it was the "will of Him who
doeth all things for the best." He said
he had only one regret, and that was to
leave his beloved wife and little ones, as

he had long ago prepared himself for
death. He was conscious almost to the
last, and a short time before he died
offered np a beautiful prayer for his
family. Mr. Watkins was about 29 years
of age, and possessed qualities which
gained friends for him during the whole
of his short life. He was a plain, straight¬
forward citizen, and an active, working
member of the Methodist Church. His
remains were interred at Sandy Springs
.on last Friday, Rev. J. K. McKain con¬

ducting the funeral services. His wife
and three little children have many sym¬
pathizers in their bereavement.'
Means & McGee's handsome establish¬

ment is now eqnipped and ready for the
fall and winter trade. We were shown
through their stock on Tuesday, and we

can safely say that they make no idle
boast when they say they have the largest
and prettiest stock oj clothing, gents' fur¬
nishing goods, -hats, shoes, trunks, va¬

lises, etc., they have ever brought to An¬
derson. Jndging from the number of
beautiful suits shown us, their stock has
been selected with great care, combined
with good judgment and fine taste. There
is not much change in the styles from last
season; the round-cut sacks and four-but¬
ton cutaways are the most popular. The
Scotch cheviot suits are very pretty and
aro.all the go this season. These suits are

low-priced and wear well. In hats the
styles are abont the same, and as their
stock is so large you will find no trouble
to get one to_suit yon. Their stock of un¬

derwear and neck-wear is immense and
very attractive. They keep a line of shoes
for both sexes. Their stock of youths'
suits is large and cheap. It is impossible
to tell of the many things we* saw there,
therefore we advise you to go and see for
yourself. These gentlemen take great
pleasure in showing their goo is, and guar¬
antee satisfaction in every purchase made
of them. Read their advertisement.

A romantic marriage occurred in the
city on Tuesday evening among tbe col¬
ored population. It seems that for some
time past Will. Clark and Rosa Wilson
have been lovers, and have wanted to get
married, but Rosa's father objected. On
Tuesday evening the couple determined to
consummate their vows and risk the con¬

sequences. The girl's father, getting wind
of it, undertook to exercise his authority
over her by administering a whipping.
Ross didn't relish this very much, and
gave vent to her feelings by yelling very
loud. Just at this juncture some one was

passing near by, and, mistaking the yells
for the alarm of fire, yelled "fire! fire!"
at the top of his voice. In a few seconds
the bell was ringing and the city thrown
into excitement. The firemen turned out
promptly, but no fire could be found, and
in a short time it was learned that the
alarm was a false one. In the meantime
Rosa's father, finding that he was not able
to control her, called a policeman and had
her conducted to the guard-house, where
she was locked up. Rosa had not been in
the guard-house but a short time, when
her lover appeared and olfercd to take her
out and marry her at once. Chief Fant
did not think he had any right to detain
her under arrest, and at once released her.
The couple then went to the residence of
Rev, Rob't LaRoche, colored, where, in
the presence of a large crowd of both
whites and blacks, they were joined to¬
gether in tbe holy bonds of matrimony.

I The Event of the Season.

The ladies of the Anderson Baptist con¬

gregation will give a choice entertainment
on next Friday evening, consisting of a

comedy, with the most select vocal and
instrumental music interspersed. The
.comedy selected is the "Milk Maid Con¬
vention," which is extremely amusing and
entertaining. The best local talent of the
city is engaged in the performance, and a

most charming evening may be expected.
The performance will be given in Masonic
Hall, the doors of which will be opened at
eight o'clock, and the play will begin at
8.30 o'clock promptly. Reserved seats may
be secured at Orr & Sloan's drugstore, and
from a number of the young ladies who
will sell the same. The object of the en¬

tertainment is to raise funds to buy a new

organ for the Baptist Church. Every lady,
gentleman and child in town and the sur¬

rounding country are invited to attond.
Admission, 50 cents. Children under
twelve years of age half price.

A Terrific Voller Kxploslou.
Last Saturday morning a terrible boiler

explosion occurred in Brushy Creek
Township, tbe particulars of which are

given below, which we copy from the
Greenville News, of Sunday :

"About 7 o'clock yesterday morning
the boiler at the steam gin of Long &
Stegall, about six miles from Piedmont,
in Anderson County, burst with a terrific
explosion. No special injury was done
to any person near by except by being
scalded by the terrible clouds of steam
which escaped from the bursted boiler,
but this alone will probably cost the lives
of two men and painful injuries to anoth¬
er man and boy. The boiler was that be¬
longing to a small engine such as is gen¬
erally used for driving gins. One section
of the boiler was thrown a distance of
about ninety feet from where the engine
stood and another was forced through the
top of the gin house.
"Patrick Stegall, one of the owners of

the gin, was terribly scalded, and his in¬
juries are most likoly to cause his death.
"A little five-year old son of John Long

was very painfully injured by being
scalded.
"Frank Anderson, a negro, was so badly

scalded that his life is considered very
uncertain.
"Edward Patterson, another negro, was

painfully, but not fatally, injured by the
escaping steam."
The latest information wo have from

the accident is, that Mr. Long's little son

died Sunday night, and that Mr. Stegall
and Ed. Patterson are in a fair way to re¬

cover. Frank Anderson's condition is
not so favorable, and it is feared that he
will die.

Jeans 1 Jeans! Jeans!
We have the largest stock of Jeans and

Cassimers to be found in tbe city. We
can save you money on thesegoods; don't
**ny until you see us. C, F. Jones & Co.

Death of Capt. BfvDonahll
Lust Sunday afterhoon, after a long and

painful illness from dropsy, Capt. W. H.
McDonald, of Varennes Township, quiet¬
ly and peacefully passed from limn inlo

oteriiity, thus ending a well spent lifo,
having reached the ripe old nge of 82
years. Capt. McDonald was a nativo of
Scotland, having come to America whon
quite a youug man. He first settled in
North Carolina, and then removed to
Charleston. From Charleston ho refu-
geed to Anderson during the war. He
resided awhile in the city, nnd, being
pleased with our climate, soil, etc., he in¬
vested in the plantation on which he re¬

sided at the time of his death. For forty
years of his life he spent most of his time
on the sea, being a Captain of a vessel tbe
greater portion of that time. During the
first year or two of the war ho was on-

gaged as a blockade-runner. Capt. Mc¬
Donald was. a remarkable man in many
respects, and was possessed of a fine con¬

stitution, a bright intellect and a very re¬

tentive memory. Theso characteristics
made him at all times a most congenial
companion, and it was a real pleasure to
sit down and listen to his anecdotes and
tho incidents of his life. He was an up¬
right, honorable man, and adhered close¬
ly to the Golden Rule. He was kind and
affectionate, and was ever ready to assist
suffering humanity. He was a member
of Smith's Chapel M. E. Church, and was

held in the highest esteem by his neigh¬
bors, all of whom feel that by his death
they have lost a safe counsellor and a gocd
friend. Capt. McDonald was twice mar¬
ried* Four children by his first marriage,
and his wife and six children by the sec¬

ond marriage survive him.
After appropriate funeral services,

conducted at the home of the deceased
by Rev. W. A. Hodges, on Mon¬
day morning, his remains were brought
to this city and shipped to Charleston, t
ing accompanied by his son-in-law, Dr.
W. L. Haynie, He was a prominent
member of the Masonic Order, and when
bis remains reached Charleston they were

taken in charge by Solomon Lodge and
interred on Tuesday with Masonic honors.

Flat Rock Items.

Dr. H. H. Scudday, who has been quite
ill for several days, is improving.
The friends of Mr. S. H. Finley will be

sorry to learn that he is quite sick. *

The crops in this community have suf¬
fered considerably within the past few
weeks for the want of rain.
The family of Mr. R. R. Beaty was vis¬

ited last week by the angel of death, who
carried off their little infant.
Rev. H. M. Allen, assisted by Mr. Ma¬

rion Gassaway, is now conducting a pro¬
tracted meeting at this placo, which is
largely attended.
This community was saddened by the

death of Capt. McDonald, which occurred
at his home on last SabbatLevening at one
o'clock. It would be impossible to tell of
the many virtues of this noble man, but
God knows them, and he will be justly re¬
warded.._ Flat.

Noal's creek Items.

The huntsman's horn is heard in the
land.
Cotton picking is the order of the day.

The crop will fall far short of what was

expected a few weeks ago.
The bay crop is very good, .and will

doubtless all be harvested.
A very interesting meeting of several

days closed at Neal's Creek Cburcb. on

Tuesday, 30th ult. Nineteen persons were
baptized on that day by the pastor, Rev.
D. W. Hiott, in Capt. T. W. Martin's fish
pond.
The sorghum crop is good in this sec¬

tion. All the mills have been kept busy
for several weeks past. ^

Rev. Edward C. Rice spent several days
in this section during tbe protracted
meeting, and labored earnestly in the

meeting. He is an able speaker, and
made many warm friends during his stay
in our midst.
Work has begun toward building a new

school house at this place. When com¬

pleted it will be a neat and substantial
building, and will fill a long felt want in
this community. Hoosieb."

Denver Items.

The dry weather continues, and cotton
is opening very fast in consequence.
While some claim their cotton to be as

good as last year, no doubt the general
average will be below the expectations of
many.
Almost a month has elapsed since the

election on Prohibition, and things have
about :issumed their normal condition.
The little asperities engendered during
the campaign will eventually pass away,
and the Scriptural injunction to "let
brotherly love continue" will prevail.
A very interesting meeting has been in

progress at New Salem Church, in which
the pastor, Rev. J. R. Earle, was assisted
by Rev. B. Hays. The meeting resulted
in eighteen accessions to the Church. On
Sunday, the 11th inst., quite a concourse

of people assembled at the pool to witness
the rite of baptism, which was adminis¬
tered by the pastor.
On Thursday, 15th inst., the annual

Camp Meeting at Sandy Springs com¬

mences.
Mr. C. L. Reed, formerly of this County

but now one of the leading merchants of
Walhalla, was;in this section lately visiting
relatives. He reports the extension of the
railroad from the present terminus to the

depot in Walhalla as being nearly ready
for laying the rails.
Mr. W. C. Lee, well known as an ac¬

commodating baggage master on the rail¬
road from Belton to Walhalla, has been
promoted, and is now conductor on the
freight train between the above named
points.
Denver, or Bird's Crossing as this place

is known in railroad circles, is gotting to
be a place of some note, judging from the
answer that a little school girl in an ad¬
joining County gave to the question,
"What is the capitol of South Carolina?"
After the question had been put to the
class, and no one could tell, she spoke up
and said she knew "it was Bird's Cross¬
ing."
Mrs. Mattie J. Hunter, of Westminster,

is visiting relatives near here.
Cotton ginners are being kept pretty

busy now preparing tbe "fleecy staple" for
market. The bum of McElroy's steel
brush Gullett can be heard for miles
around on the crisp morning air. Jay.

Important Announcement.

Mr. R. S. Hill, the senior member of our
Firm, has just returned from the North,
where he has purchased the largest and
most varied stock of goods that we have
ever had.
We are receiving an elegant and exten¬

sive assortment of Dry Goods, including
Ladies' Dress Goods, Cloaks, Wraps, No¬
tions and tb latest Novelties, and think
we can offer our lady friends bargains, in
quality and price, in this line of goods, and
also in Millinery Goods, of which we are

making a specialty. We have secured the
services of Mrs. H. P. Sloan, an accom¬

plished and experienced Milliner of rare
taste, who will take charge of this Depart¬
ment. She has just returned from Balti¬
more, where she has* been for some time,
examining and posting herself in the latest
styles and fashions of ladies' hcadwear es¬

pecially for our business, as we desired to
give our customers tbe greatest possible ad¬
vantages in purchasing from us. Our lady
friends should come early and- examine
this part of our stock.
Do not think because Hill & Adams

have added such a large line of Dry Goods,
Millinery, etc., that we have neglected our

Grocery Department. We have bought in
large quantities, and are better prepared
than ever to sell cheap Groceries of all
kinds.
While North Mr. Hill also visited Bos¬

ton, where he purchased the largest stock
of Boots and Shoes of every description,
including Ladies' Shoes of the finest qual¬
ity. These Shoes are excellent in quality
and reasonable in price.
In regard to all classes of our stock we

would remind the public that we are pre¬
pared to sell Goods as cheap as they can be
bought in this or surrounding markets.

HILL & ADAMS,

A Caril.

We cordially iuvito every lady and gen¬
tleman to call and see our immense stock
Fall and Winter Goods. Ourstore ia full
from top to bottom. We can show you
ono of the grnndoat stocks avor brought
to Anderson. Our motto is the lowest
prices for everything. Respectfully,

C. F. Jones <fc Co.

Hats! Tints! Hast!

Latest styles. Cheaper than ever. Good
Wool Hats at25cts. C. F. Jones & Co.

Hoots and Shoes.

Don't buy your Boots and shoes until
you sco our stock. Our $1.00 Brogans,
50, C5 and 75 cents Polkas boat the world.
New stock Douglas $3.00 shoes. The peo¬
ple all over this County have found out
there is nothing to equal them.

C. F. Jones & Co.
300 Piecos Prettiest Prints in the city

tust received at C. F. Jones & Co.
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath

secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents. -Nasal Injector free. Sold
by Hill Bros., Anderson, and Todd Bros.,
Belton.
Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis

immediately relieved 03' Shiloh's Cure.
Sold by Hill Bros., Anderson, and Todd
Bros., Belton.

Will you surfer with dyspepsia and
liver complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Hill
Bros., Anderson, and Todd Bros., Belton.
C. F. Jones & Co's. Black Dress Goods

are lovely. Ladies, call and see some new

goods just out this season.

Ladies, for the handsomest Jerseys,
Wraps, Newmarkets, Dolmans and Jack¬
ets, go to C, F. Jones & Co.
Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for

constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 75 cents per bottle. Sold by Hill
Bros., Anderson, and Todd Bros., Belton
That hacking cough can be so quickly

cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee iL
Sold by Hill Bros., Anderson, and Todd
Bros., Belton.
Sleepless nights, made miserable by that

terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the rem¬

edy for you. Sold by Hill Bros., Ander¬
son, and Todd Bros., Belton.

C. F. Jones & Co's, Dress Goods are
the prettiest and cheapest in the city.
Every Lady should see them before buy-
ipg.
You can buy Flannels, Shirtings,

Checks, Linseys, Bleaching and every¬
thing in Dry Doods cheap at

C. F. Jones & Co. ¦

For lame back, side or chest, use Shi¬
loh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Sold by Hill Bros., Anderson, and Todd
Bros., Belton.
Shiloh's cougn and consumption cure

is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con¬
sumption. Sold by Hill Bros, Anderson,
and Todd Bros., Belton.

Delicate Children, Nursing
Mothers, Overworked Men, and for all
diseases where the tissues are wasting
away from the inability to digest ordinary
food, or from overwork of the brain or

body, a]l such should take Scott's Emul¬
sion of Pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. "I used the Emulsion on a

lady who was delicate,* and threatened
with Bronchitis. It put her in such good
health and flesh that I must say it is the
best Emulsion I ever used.".L. P. Wad-
dell, M. D. Hugh's Mills, S. C. "I have
used Scott's Emulsion, and must say it is
the best preparation of the kind I have ever
used, and I have found it the very thing
for children that have marasmus.".Dr. J.
E. Laylon, Brewer P. O., Mo. 0

Dr. Gunn's iver Fills.
Removes Constipation, prevents Malaria

cures Dyspepsia, and gives new life to the
system. Only one for a dose. Free samples
at Orr & Sloan's.

Now B*a3 Faith.
I had been troubled all Winter with cold

and pain in the chest and got no relief from
remedies reccommended by Druggists and
Physicians. At the same time I was adver¬
tising Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung
Syrup. I had little faith but thought to
try it as a last resort, now I believe even
more than they tell me of its curative qual¬
ities. [From the News, Elizabethtown,
Ky.] Sold by Orr & Sloan.

Here's Good Proof.
The annexed testimonial from a well-

known citizen of high character is the
most convincing argument that can be
given as to the great value and merits of
Califiaya Tonic as the great Southern Rem¬
edy :

Atlanta, Ga., September 1st.
Messrs. Westmoreland Bros., Gents..I

got from you a bottle of Calisaya Tonic for
my little daughter, who had been prostra¬
ted with fever, and was very weak, nnd had
no appetite. She had not used more than
half the bottle before she had an excellent
appetite, and regained her strength with
astonishing rapidity. I believe it to be an
excellent tonic. Yours truly,

CHARLIE F. HOKE.
Wnstmoreland's Calisaya Tonic, the

great Southern Remedy, is now put up in
square amber colored quart bottles, with
beautiful lithographic label, and a red metal
cap over the cork, with the following im¬
print in top of cap: "Westmoreland's
Calisaya Tonic. Westmoreland Bros. Sole
Proprietors, Greenville, 8. C."
Sold by all druggist at $1.00 per bottle.
Use Dr. Dukes" Anti-Bilious Wafers in

connection with the Tonic if your liver is
out of order.

Wilhite & Wilhitc, wholesale agenis.
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PERSONS WISHING

PHOTOGRAPHS!
SHOULD CALL AT

MAXWELL'S GALLERY
BEFORE SEPTEMBER 15th,

AS the undersigned will leave Anderson

about that date.
J. A. WREN.

August 18, 1887 G

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Charles Smith, as Administrator of the Estate of
Mrs. Millie Smith, deceased, Plaintiff, against
Mrs. Millie Moore, Mrs. Mary E. Smith, J. W.
Smith, John Smith, Andrew Smith, Fletcher
Smith, Ronley Smith, II. A. Forrester and Juli¬
us L. Forrester, Defendants..Summons for Be¬
lief.Complaint Served.

To the Defendants Mrs. Millie Moore, Mrs. Mary
E. Smith, J. W. Smith, John Smith, Andrew
Smith, Fletcher Smith, Rowley Smith, II. A.
Forrester and Julius L. Forrester:

XTOU arc hereby summoned and required to an-
X a wer the complaint in this action, of which a

copy is herewith served upon you, and to serve a
cony of your answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office, Anderson C, H., 8. C,
within twenty days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of auch service; and if you fall
to answer the complaint within the time aforesaid
tho plaint ill' in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Anderson. S. C, August 24th, A. D. 1887.

MURRAY, BREAZEALE & MURRAY,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

[Seal] M. P. Thibblb, C. C. P.

To the Defendant J. W. Smith, Tyoga, Gruyson
County, Texas:
You will take notice that the Summons, of which

the foregoing is a copy, and the Complaint In this
action, were filed in the office of the Cleric of the
Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions for
Anderson County, and State of South Carolina, on
the 24th day of August, A. D. 1887.
Dated Anderson, 8. C, Aug.24, A, D. 1887.

MURRAY, BREAZEALE

August 2ö, 1837

& MURRAY,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

0

It is our pleasure to extend the compliments of the season to you all,
and announce that our large and varied Fall and Winter stock is now open for

inspection.

mm eooM
We are the Leaders in Latest Styles, and the popular place for bargains.
Our line of SHOES is larger than ever, and every one knows we sell the

best goods for the least money. Everything marked in plain figures. One

price to all. Satisfaction guaranteed.

HYGEIA.99

A. Wonderful Discovery.

Tobacco an Aid io Health !

ANEW TOBACCO, manufactory by
Tiios. C. Williams & Co., Richmond,

Va.. under a formula prepared by Prof. C.
Mallelt, of the University of Virginia.
Anti -Malarial, Anti-Dyspeptic, a good

Nervine, and an excellent Chew.

TRY IT! NO HUMBUG !
For particulars of its virtues call forcer-

titicates at the following places, where the
Tobacco can be had :

B. P. Crayton * Co., Anderson, S. C.
A. B. Towers, «'"

Hill, Adams ct Co.,
Cunningham Bros., " "

L. Sharpe, " "

A. B. Carpenter, Pelzer.S. C.
Nesbitt & Trowbridge, Piedmont, S. C.
James Hunter & Sons, Pendleton. S. C
Sept 1,18S7 84

WANTED.LADIES for our Fall and Christmas!
Trade, to take light, pleasant work at their

own homes. Si to S3 per day can be quietly oafiev
Work sent by wall any distance. Particulars
free. No canvassing. Address at once CBESCENT:
ART CO., 14" Milk,St., Boston, Mass. Box 5170. ^

"INTENDING ADVEBTISEBS ahould address.
! GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,

10 Sprue« Street, New York City.
Eor Select List of 1,000 Newspapers. Will lie sent

FREE, on application.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

SULLIVAN * BRO.
WE have this day associated with us as a partner in our business Mr. NIM.

B. SULLIVAN, long identified with the old Firm of Sullivan & Bro.
The business of Sullivan & Bto. will therefore be hereafter continued under

the Firm name and style of the

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO
With thanks for post favors, we solicit n continuance of the same.

Eespectfully, J. M. SULLIVAN,
H. K. SULLIVAN,

Sept.1,1887. Composing the Firm of Sullivan & Bro.

-o-

WE BRIEFLY ASK ALL BUYERS OF

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Machinery, &c. &c,
To try always the new Firm, and realize tho great advantage of buying from the
immense Stock of the

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Respectfully submitted,

J. M. SULLIVAN,
H. K. SULLIVAN,
N. B. SULLIVAN,

Composing Sullivan Hardware Co.
. Sept. 8,1887_

OFFICE OF

WILHITE & WILHITE,
DRUGGISTS,

a.istdersotv, s. c.

WIXHITE'S EYE WATER is a sure-cure for Inflamed or Weak Eyes;
or any common form of Sore Eyes. It has been used for the past thirty years with

great success, and we will refund amount paid for it if it does not cure any ordinary
form of Sore Eyes, where there is no constitutional or organic trouble, after directions
have been carefully-followed. Try It. If it does you no good it will cost you nothing.

Retails at 25c. per Bottle.

WILHITE & WILHITE.
8ept 1,1887

500 BUSHELS
Winter Grazing Oats,

Seed Barley,
Seed Wheat,

Seed Eye,
Clover and Grass Seeds.

Magnolia Hams,
Country Hams,

Active Soap. ,

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES BY EVERY TRAIN.

Sept 1,1887
B. F. CRAYTOjV & SONS.

8

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
CANOPY TOP PHAETONS,

DOCTOR'S PHOTONS, SURREYS,
ROAD CARTS, BUCKBOARDS, WAGONS.

WOULD call attention to the LARGE and ATTRACTIVE stock of VEHICLES
now iu my Repository, and to arrive. I sell the handsome und reliable work

made in Columbus, Ohio, and represent nearly all the Companies at that place. Will
call especial attention to the old, reliable.

COLUMBUS BUCCY
I can give you. The best material, workmanship, and most suporior finish. The light¬
est, roomiest, easiest running, most stvlish Carriages and PlmHons in the market. I
have several styles of Road Carts and Buckboards. Will sell the EASIEST RUNNING
and RIDING CART in the world. They are perfectly balanced when on the road.

I sell Buggies any style, kind, grade or price, to vary from J 10.00 to the highest price
Buggy sold. Also, represent the STANDARD WAGON CO. of Cincinnati, Ohio-
headquarters for reliable, cheap work. ALL WORK GUARANTEED as represent-

MILBÜM AND OLD HICKORY WAGONS.
I am not doing business for fun, but am satisfied that I can sell you anything you

want, if you will look at my.

ELEGANT STOCK OF HAND MADE HARNESS.
\ 1 know they are hand made, because every stitch is made in my own Store.
SINGLE HARNESS, DOUBLE HARNESS, STAGE HARNESS, and any kind
or part of Harness you may want. All stock carefully selected, and made by JOSEPH
MARTIN, the most expert workman in the up-country. Any kind of Repairs on Har¬
ness done with neatness and dispatch.

LAP ROBES, WHIPS. BUGGY UMBRELLAS SADDLES, BRIDLES,
IIAMES, COLLARS, and everything else in the Harness line.

ß&* Don't forget my Stable when you come to Town.

ßSl- Call and see me, and I will convince you that I mean what I say.

May 19,1887
J. 8. FOWLER.

45

Julius W. Quattlebaum,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

LAND FOR SALE.

August 25,1887 3m

THE undersigned offers for sale, for
the next thirty days, his Tract of

Land, six miles Northwest of Anderson
C. H. containing 208 acres.

J. N. WniTTAKER.
Sept 8,1887 92

BN THE HARBOR!
WE HAVE ANCHORED OUR

NEW LOT OF LADIES' GOODS
With the Lowest Prices, and expect to sell them

accordingly!

HAVING just visited the Northern markets and purchased the' FRESHEST
and most BEAUTIFUL STOCK ever brought to the City,

WE DEFY COMPETITION!
And are prepared to sell cheaper than the cheapest. Our Goods are lately imported;
and consist of the newest styles and greatest variety. We guarantee satisfaction,
and only ask an inspection of our WHITE GOODS, FRENCH MULLS. SUBtT-;
MER SILKS in the latest shades, stylish MILLINERY and NOTIONS.

All orders receive careful attention.

MISS LIZZIE WILLIAMS.
March 24,1887 37

The Daniel Pratt Gins, Feeders and Condensers

ARE ahead of everything in the line of'Cotton Ginning Machinery. They,have a

reputation of fifty-five years in all countries where Cotton is grown, and their
equal has aever yet been produced for Speed, Economy and Durability. Farmers and
Public Girtners should look well into the reputation of Machinery before buying. We
also sell the.

Barbour Cotton Seed and Grain Crusher,
An Implement that will pay for itself in one season, where properly used.

Be sure and call to see us and get our prices and terms on Plantation Machinery be¬
fore you buy, and we will save you money. And remember we are constantly receiving

Large Stocks of Groceries,
Heavy Goods,

Plantation Supplies, and
General Merchandise,

Which we will sell you as low os'any other house in the trade. Call and sec us. -

July 21,1887
McCULLY, CATHCART & CO.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
Will be sold Cheaperäthan Ever at

G. F. TOLLY'S FURNITURE STORE !
THERE you can find the most Elegant assortment of all kinds of Furnitur

from the cheapest to the finest, in the whole up-country.

Sold Cheaper than anywhere in the State or out of It.
Full and complete Room Suits from $16.00 to $350.00.
Elegant Plush Parlor Suits at $45.00.
Lounges from $5.00 to $13.00.
Washslands from $1.25 to $12.00.
Wardrobes from $9.50 to $50.00.
Bedsteads (hard wood) from $2.25 to $30.00.
Chairs from 45c to $2.00; Rocking Chair from $1.25 to $10.00,

And EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION.
I will duplicate New York, Baltimore, Charleston or Augusta prices'.
Everybody invited to come and see my Goods and be convinced.

P. S..Pereons indebted to me must pay up immedis.tely and save trouble
Can't indulge any longer.

G. IT. TOLLY, Depot Street.
Qct 14,1886__J4_ -

GROCERY HOUSE.

BROWNLEE * BROWN,
- DEALERS IN .

HEAVY, FANCY AND FAMILY GROCERIES.
FRUITS and CONFECTIONS.

WE oiler all kinds of Groceries, Canned Goods,
Pickles, Crackers, Preserved Fruits, Flams. Bacon, Lard,

Sugar, Green and Roasted Coffees, Best Brands of Teas,
Buckwheat Flour, Oat Flakes and Wheat Flakes]

All kinds of Candies and Nuts,
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,

And as good a 5c Segar as you will find anywhere.
Brooms, Buckets, Soap, Starch, Blueing, <£c.

A nice lot of Bran just received.
pSr Everything NEW and FRESH. Call and secure polite attention, and jany- ,

thing you wish in the Grocery line at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES FOR CASH.

BROWNLEE Sc BROWN,

Jan 13.1887 27
First Door Below Masonic Hall!

COME AND SEE !
I am now Receiving1 my Spring and Summer Goods.

In Dry Goods.I have Virginia Cassimeres, which are the best goods I ever han
died ; Jeans, Cashmaret, Calico, Worsted Goods, Bleached and Brown Shirtings

and She.'tings; r Tew pair Blankets to sell at cost for Cash.
Boots and Shoes.Bay State Boots and Shoes- for Men, Women and Children.
Huts.A beautiful line of Men's Hats, in Wool, Felt, Straw and Maccanaw.
Wall Paper.A large and beautiful line of Wall Paper at low p.' 23.over 700

rolls on hand.
Hardware.A good assortment of Hardware.
Groceries and Provisions.Bacon, Flour, Corn, Bran, Salt, Molasses and

Fancy Groceries. FINE TEA a specialty.
CARPETS, CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

WOODENWARE, GARDEN SEED,
YELLOW YAM and PEABODY POTATOES, for eating or planting,

BUGGY RIMS, HUBS, SPOKES and Shafts,
And many other things not necessary to mention.

I beg my friends and customers to give me a call and price my Goods. I think I
have a reputation for selling honest Goods at as low prices as the same quality can be
sold for in the city. Come and price my Goods.no charge for showing.

March 31. 1887

A. B. TOWERS,
No. 4 Granite Row, Anderson, S. C.

38

H
THE EAETHQUAKE

AS SHOOK DOWN PRICES on everything, and of course has affected my
Stock of. -

Harness, Bridles, Collars, Saddles, Whips, Etc.
My stock is larger than it has ever been, and I must dispose ot it I use the

VERY BEST material, and guarantee every piece of work that leaves my 8hop,\-
My work is scattered all over the County. Ask any person who is using it about it.-.-
Here are some of ray prices: Hand-made Buggy Harness from $10.00 up. Hindi:
made Double Buggy Harness from $18.00 to $40.00.

Give me a call," and I will convince you that my work -and prices can't be beat
in the State. Over WILHITE & WILHITE'S DRUG STORE on Granite RoW$

Persons indebted to me musf; pay up by 15th November.

Oct 7,188G 13
JAMES M. PAYNE.


